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Warm welcome to Folk & Friends
stay at home if you are sick - wash your hands - keep your distance - protect the risk groups - be super nice

take away

snacks

beers & food

piperʼs crisps (v/vgn) various flavors 30:-/65:carrot slaw (vgn) sesame, vinegar, soy, salt, sugar 35:valencia almonds (vgn) roasted & salted 45:tortilla chips & salsa (vgn) 50:-/90:halkidiki olives (vgn) green with pits 45:-

everything available for take away!
bottles & cans - 35 % off
draft beer - 25 % off
frozen pies - 60:-/each

pie meal served with a side of the carrot slaw

115:-

The lovely new zealand style pies are handmade with love & quality ingredients in the town of Katrineholm by NZ Craft Pies

memphis bbq (vgn) soy protein, corn, black beans, grilled peppers, onions, spices, bbq sauce
curry pumpkin & bean (vgn) pumpkin, black beans, chick peas, coconut milk, olives, spinach, lentils, spices
cheesy bean (v) chick peas, black eyed peas, kidney beans, tomatoes, cheese, carrot, onions, lentils, soy sauce, cream
wild boar & västerbotten cheese (m) wild boar, västerbotten cheese, wine, creme fraiche, onions, tomato puree, root celeriac
m = meat v = vegetarian vgn = vegan

let us know if you have any food allergies

beer ice cream float
beer + ice cream, best of both worlds?
King Scoopa Fragola Sorbet topped
up with Fragola beer

65:-

all orders at the register please

sweet treats
cinnamon chocolate ball (vgn) rolled in coconut
pb & j pie (vgn) fruit pie with peanut butter
king scoopa ice cream (vgn)

30:-

70:-

45:-/65:-

please do NOT feed Chewie (no matter how cute he is) - we do not want him to beg at the tables
we accept credit/debit cards (no cash please) all prices in SEK, incl. VAT
we are tip free
we are smoke free, inside and outside out of respect for the majority of people who donʼt want to be around smoke
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